
Crossgate Prayer Sheet 

Requests can be submitted (and updated) via prayer@crossgate.org. Requests need to be submitted 

by Monday at 9:00 a.m. Also, please keep us updated on prayer concerns so we can pass that along to 

everyone who has been joining in prayer for those situations. Thanks! 

________________________________________________________ 

 

"On your walls, O Jerusalem, I have appointed watchmen; all day and all night they 
will never keep silent. You who remind the LORD, take no rest for yourselves; and 
give Him no rest until He establishes and makes Jerusalem a praise in the earth." 
Isaiah 62: 6-7 

_______________________________________________________________ 
 

Pray for . . .  
 

*Pray for our Pastors, Shawn, Rob, Adam, Tracy, our Staff and our Leadership and their 
families; for wisdom, filled with knowledge of God's will, filled with the Holy Spirit / power / 
protection and deliverance from evil and the schemes of the evil one; strength, energy, 
stamina, and time management; time to spend in prayer and the Word; pray for time 
of refreshing rest; pray for staff to stay focused in listening to God; training and equipping 
lay leadership.  

* Pray for our Elders, Deacons and Trustees - for wisdom / discerning spirit and 
protection from evil and the schemes of the evil one.                           

* Pray for Crossgate Church- for deliverance from evil / fulfill God's purposes in Hot 
Springs and in the world / people drawn to God / live lives in pursuit of God, His ways and 
His holiness, for His purposes and glory. Pray against demonic oppression.     

* Pray for deliverance from bondage of debt: whatever it takes / God's way / for the 
accomplishing of His purposes and His glory. 

* Upcoming events - You can Click here to view all upcoming events.  
 

________________________________________________________ 

June 1st, 2015 

From Toby Packard- Lydia deSambourg having heart issues. Evangeline Joy 
(granddaughter with rare cancer).  To those of you that have been praying on behalf of my 
little granddaughter, Evangeline Joy (age 3) Thank You from the bottom of my heart. 
Please continue to pray for Evangeline and our family, especially her sister, Harmony (age 
5) who is having a lot of anxiety concerning her sister. They are only 18 months apart and 
are very close. Evangeline's cancer is so rare that everything we try is experimental. Please 
pray that we make good decisions regarding her treatment. Also, a special thanks to those  

 

mailto:prayer@crossgate.org
http://www.crossgate411.com/


 

who have donated sick days on my behalf so that I can be available to help Holly and Josh 
during Evangeline's daily radiation treatments to LR (5 days a week). I am very grateful. 
The Make A Wish foundation has graciously granted Evangeline's wish to go to Disney 
World, Universal Studios, and SeaWorld all expenses paid. We will be staying at the "Give 
the Kids the World" resort and are looking forward to spending this time with her in such a 
happy place.  

 

Condolences to the Bostow family in the loss of Tammy's father. 

 

Condolences to the Vale family in the loss of Sandra's brother. 

________________________________________________________ 

May 25th, 2015 

From Susan Smethers - Virginia Diggs is doing so much better. She is still weak. She is 
cognizant of the fact that others are praying for her. Please continue to pray for decisions, 
continued strengthening and for her family.  

 

From Thomas Glover- Janette Holthaus - her cancer has returned  

 

From Suzanne Wilsey - Fran Moore (mother of my boss, Bobette Leggett) had recent heart 
stent in Little Rock 

 

From Eileen Grasso - Pray needed paperwork be sent so June 8th consultation @ MD 
Anderson can happen. Pray for wisdom in medical treatment and what is obscured to come 
to light. 

________________________________________________________ 

May 18th, 2015 

From Thomas Glover - Shilda Wilson, undergoing treatments for cancer 

 

From Jeanie Hobbs Daily - Please pray for my cousin Melba Connelly. Stage 4 esophagus, 
lungs stomach and abdominal area. Started chemo will have every 3 weeks. Then large 
surgery. We serve a big God and nothing is impossible! God is good and His mercy 
endures forever! Thank you! 

 

 

 



 

From Eileen Grasso - pray for MD Anderson to see Lou on consultation for treatment 
options - a chance they will decline as he has had one treatment already. Pray for wisdom 
& discernment for a backup in case they do decline. Pray the cancer does not spread while 
waiting. 

________________________________________________________ 

May 11th, 2015 

No Prayer Requests Submitted 

________________________________________________________ 


